
Guess who came to dinner? 
Recent class meeting at Chuck's provided more entertainment. Classmates in attendance were: 
Chuck, Steve Trump, Denny, Carl, Rosie, Deb, Marie, Mike Conley, Frank, Phil Gates, Andy, 
Hal and Beth Marrs. We continued discussions of the parking crew, fundraiser ideas, catering, 
decorating, invocation, picture photographer, and other topics. 
 
We determined that classmates who attended the Pierceton School in the K-12 years, but 
graduated elsewhere, will still be included in the Sunday June 23 at American Legion get 
together. Chuck will be the bartender, going to invite classes of 1967 and 1968, and have a taco 
bar for food. Get together at American Legion will be Sunday June 23, 1p-4p. 
 
An extra thanks to Andy for volunteering to present the Invocation at the banquet; to Phil Gates 
for working with Grace catering; to Steve Trump for offering to help with Deb Rager, Mike 
Conley, and Rosie Moran in decorating balloon helium; to parking crew of Dave Ott, Chuck, 
Denny, Stan; to all who are willing to help inside with serving dinner plates to attendees that 
can't stand in the food line; and finally, to others who can help with the reservation table.  
 
DON'T FORGET FRIDAY JUNE 21 for set-up of tables/chair/etc. Decorating time around NOON 
until ? pm at the Pierceton Elementary School. 
 
Recent Pierceton Alumni meeting at Pierceton library included classmates of Mike Kubacki, Phil 
Gates, Chuck, Frank, Hal, Jay Outcelt, and Beth Marrs. Another very entertaining meeting. 
Thanks to Jay and Chuck for finishing the carts for the alumni tables. Deb Trump Thomas is a 
great liaison for the alumni and banquet committees. A super thanks to Doug and Becky Gebert 
Gregory for their knowledge and being able to attend all meetings. Watching Game of Thrones 
and eating cherry pie. Happy Easter to all.  
 
s/Beth 1969, a member of the Greatest of the greatest classes of PHS and the last class of PHS. 
Goooooooooooooooo  CUBS.  
 


